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PROF JOHN TEAL JR teal worlds foremost musk ox author-
ity iss smiling with satisfaction after his latest successful musk ox
expedition LARSERAKlarserakskifteSKIFTE photo

prprofessorasorssor tealeal finds
brbrawnawn not science Bbestest
in capturingbing musksk ox

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

if one were to cross the northern sea eastward at a
latitude of one half degree north of point barrow alaska
he would travel thousands of miles before intersecting
northern greenland at musk ox and franz joseph
fjorfjordsds

here in a landscape of gravel
and rock and 5000 foot cliffs
large herds of musk oxen thrive
it is perhaps the best place to
capture the truly unique arctic
mammal in the remotest portion
of a remotearemotecremote island

professor john teal jr of
the institute of northern agri-
cultural research returned to
alaska sunday from his latest
musk ox expedition

it was my eighth musk ox
expedition and my nineteenth
arctic expedition it was very
successful the area has the most
musk oxen of any place in the
world professor teal said

the objective of this expedi-
tion was to capture musk ox
calves to populate the institutes
newest station at bardue in north
norway on the expedition with
professor tealwtealatealwereere two men
from the musk ox project at the
university of alaska

ourdour ship was called the har
moni not for the singing but
for the spirit of friendshipfriendshifriendshipfriendship among
the men teal said

it was a sealing ship we
were 14 in the expedition and
12 in our ships crew the major-
ity of the men were involved in
maintaining the animals after

continued on page 6

ramsey darkclark
to address
afnbanquetAFN banquet

ramsey darkclark former attor-
ney general of the united states
will address the alaska federa-
tion of natives conference in
anchorage on saturday october
4

general clark will then attend
the tundra times 7thath anniversary
banquet on the evening of octo-
ber 4 at the ballroom of the
anchorage westward hotel he
will address the banquet

general darkclark is on the team
of attorneys for the AFN land
claims efforts along with justice
arthurarthurj J goldberg ed weinberg
peter betle and others

AAvincent price
arrives today
in anchorage
after a two day visit to fair-

banks famed actor and art critic
vincent price will arrive in anch-
orage today he is in the state on
his first trip to alaska to be the
keynote speaker at the seventh
annual tundra times banquet
saturday evening at the anchor
age westward ballroom

price arrived in fairbanks
wednesday afternoon and was
greeted bby professor ronald sen-
ungetukungetuk university of alaska
president william R wood tun-
dra times editor howard rock
and members of the tundra
times board of directors

wednesday eveneveningi ng price was
the guest of mr and mrs senun-
getuk for dinner at the home of
of the universitys assistant pro-
fessor of design at the dinner
were members of the tundra
times staff and board of direc-
tors

mr price was accompanied on
his visit by robert hart manager
of the interior departments in-
dian arts and crafts board price
is chairman of the board

after the banquet the actor
will fly to nome on sunday
from there he hopes to fly into
some of the villages tuesday he
plans to fly over the pole to
london and then to rome where
he will begin workingonworworkingkingonon a new
film

mr price told the tundra
times he had been anxiously
anticipating the alaska trip ever
since he received the banquet
invitation from times editor
howard rock

he said that he had persuaded
continued on page 6

arctic0 village man babafasbaffss ADFGA markedgmarked musksk ox
the tundra times this week

received a letter from an arctic
village native in which he reporeport-
ed

t-r
that he had killed a musk ox

in late august
kias T peter of arctic vill-

age told the tundra times he
shot the musk ox 30 miles up-
river from arctic village on aug-
ust 28 at 12 pm noon

the tag number of the ear
he said is I111ADFGIADFGI

peter said the shooting had
been the first time the animal
had been killed in the vicinity of
arctic village

he added if there is any
more information on this before
you report it please let me know

real soon
when the killing was reported

an alaska department of fish
and game representative said
weve are extremely interested

because the department trans-
planted the animals to barter
island last fall

we are interested too be-
cause the canadians killed sever

al animals recently and along
with this killing it would seem
to indicate a large migration from
east to west
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excerpted

resolution ofthe claim of na-
tive alaskan peoples to the vast
northlandsnorth lands that largely remain
their home will be the last chap-
ter in a long sad history our
nation seized much of an im-
menselymenselywealthyweal thy continent dis-
placing deciminating subjugat-
ing and segregating aboriginal
tribes A steady course of expan-
sion toward a manifest destiny
brushed indian nations aside by
violence deception hostile en-
vironmentvironment and sometimes well
intended treaty from massachu-
setts and virginia through okla-
homa south dakota and cal-
ifornia solemn agreements reach-
ed by the father of our country

with the seneca nation in the
18th century yielded to a kin
zua dam in upper new york just
as a 20th century contract secur-
ing waters of the ahtanum river
for the yakimas gave way to
irrigated orchards in eastern
washington through most of
our history with insignificant
exception our foreign civilization
having crossed the atlantic and
established itself on the eastern
seaboard crossed the continent
of north aineamericarica taking what it
wanted on its terms As inexor-
ably as a glacier we moved every
obstacle in ourbur path

perhaps the dynamics of his-
tory were such that nothingismnothingisenothing91senothing Ise

was possible it may be that no
vision or compassion or leader-
shipshipcoulcouldcould have altereda tere d thethe course
of events but throughout there
was dim realization of wrong a
gnawing desire to be just still
one treaty yielded to the next
one reservation to another more
remote we had our way

now comes alaska and an
historic opportunity whether
the chance will be seen and
seized isistortheisTfororthethe representatives
of allalt our people the congress
only a sense ofhistory ofwhere
we have been where we are and
whither we tend willwillpiovideprovide the
vision neededneide d to fulfill thisthisgloriglori

continued on page 4

closedclosedseasonseason
for muskrats
disturbs man

the well known citizen of
No4oorviknoorvikorvik robert newlin is speak-
ing out against the imposition of
the 196919701969 1970 edition of the
game rules and regulations that
there will be no open season on
mink and muskrats

616 especially on muskrats
stated newlin in spring time
the natives depend on muskrats
for taking the pelt but mostly
for meat

muskrat hunting inM spring is
a long standing tradition in com-
munitiesmunities such as noorvikNoorvik white
mountain and many othervillages
where muskrats thrive thethe pelt
of the muskratmu-skrat has long been
popular as parka material which
is warm and durable

robert newlin said he was
quite disturbed by theimpositbeimposi

tion
1I would like for the native

people to speak uptip on behalf of
their need for reopening the
muskrat season so ththeyey caifhuntda nt
for muskrats fortor subsistencesubkissubsis ten ce le-
gally newlin made his plea


